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TRAFFIC ALERT
Repaving of White Street and Queen City Avenue from
November 14-18; Traffic Restrictions will be in Effect
CINCINNATI – Repaving of Queen City Avenue near White Street in South Fairmount and on
the short section of White Street between Queen City and Westwood avenues is expected to
occur November 14-18, pending weather and the contractor’s schedule.
The short section of White Street will be closed to all traffic. Queen City Avenue will be down to
one lane in the same vicinity. Please see attached map for location of road closure and lane
restrictions.
Crews are expected to repave White Street first and reopen the street by Wednesday evening, if
at all possible.
If the weather does not cooperate, both roads will be reopened to traffic over the weekend of
November 19-20, with completion of paving the following week.
Traffic can detour via Quebec Avenue, Lick Run Way or Wyoming Avenue. Access to the
residential portion of White Street north of Queen City Avenue is expected to be maintained
Tuesday, November 14 through Wednesday, November 16. Residents should access White
Street via Harrison Avenue/Fairmount Avenue on Thursday, November 17 and Friday,
November 18.
The Metropolitan Sewer District of Greater Cincinnati (MSD) is installing storm sewers along
White Street and adjacent areas through spring 2017 as part of the Lick Run Project.
About the Lick Run Project
The Lick Run Project is part of Project Groundwork, MSD’s multi-year plan to reduce sewer
overflows into streams and rivers in Hamilton County. Project Groundwork will improve the
quality of our lives through cleaner streams, improved protection of public health, and
enhancement of the communities where we live, work, and play.

For additional information about the project, please contact MSD Engineering Customer Service
at (513) 557-3594 or MSD.Communications@cincinnati-oh.gov or visit the Lick Run Project
website at www.projectgroundwork.org/lickrun.
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